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We bdicve in “Buying Early,” of being 
prepared for the season that is so dose to 
hand. You get a wider, choice of new furs 
and the prices are now very low to what 
they may be if we are forced to replenish 
our stock. Furs in the raw state are going 
up every day in price.

WHY NOT SELECT YOUR FUR OR 
FUR-LINED COAT RIGHT NOW ? THE 
ASSORTMENT OF THESE GARMENTS 
AND OF EVERY OTHER THING IN OUR 
SHOW CASES NEVER WAS SO GOOD.

Write for our new

Tbes: “I love it i yself and 
I know you will!”

“Fve sold it to hic^reds 
«lui they all buy more!”

\
<•

Perk Ctmmitsidner Plan* a Thing 
- of Beauty That Council it Now 

Asked to Approve of.«I [>

* f ' ;What promisee to be one ot the most 
attractive boulevard» in the city If tlie 
plan» ot Park Commissioner Wilson 
are carried out, is Queen e-avenue anl 
University-street. At a meeting of the 
parks and exhibition, committee yes
terday the plane were approved and 
*mt ee to council. The commute», 
also recommended that the board of 
arovernors of Toronto University ap
prove of them.

As the street railway has the privi- 
lea* of laylnn a line on the avenue, 
which would interfere with the plane. 
It was recommend'd to council that 
President Mackenzie be approached 
with a request not to lay the track-

"We hare every reason to believe 
he will not," sold Aid. Graham, chair
man ot (he committee.

According to the plans, instead of 
the two roadways, as now, there will 
be ft feet ot driveway thru the centre 
of a wide street, with a 24-foot boule
vard os the west side, next to this *n 
eight-foot sidewalk, and then a lawn 
M feet in width to the private property 
line. On the east side ot the drive
way there will be a 34-foot boulevard, 
then a six-foot sidewalk, and next a 
14-foot lawn. At the South African 
monument the driveway will divide 
with a width of 27 feet to the east and 
20 feet to the west. Along the boule
vards provision is made for the plant
ing of trees or shrubbery. The cost of 
the improvement is estimated at *20,-
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Other Costa, la extra PEPSIN GlIMFiüala•50 to 0250 .. »all papalar fera.: i

Seserh Maes of Capa, Gaaatlata aad Pur Cellars, 
aoaaltr selected far, - - - - *"

.1 P*r-
000. n W ■ ■The committee decided to expropriate 
or purchase about half an acre of land 
for an addition to Wlllowvale park. 
Prizes will be presented to the children 
at the closing of the St. Andrew's 
play grounds. ,

:‘-MH■ I
DINEEN, 140 Tonga St, TORONTO p:4/ f !.:: ,

it mokes your teeth white! It makes you 
It's fine for digestion end helps appetite!

The pure, refreshtnj juice of the fresh crashed mint 
leaves makes it the finest confection ever sold.

It*s like chewlad fresh, green mint leaves that yon 
pick yourself. | ;

It’s the goody that’s good for you» with a flavor 
that lasts and lasts and lasts.'

.

A False Alarm.
The Idea of the Toronto Railway Co. 

being in a 
perpetual
from mileage dues on the new car 
lines, which are-being laid In the city,
Is looked upon by Mayor Geary, Con
troller Spence and city Solicitor Dray- 
ton as almost ridiculous. Instead ot 
being compelled to build the lines by 
the Ontario Railway and Municipal 
Board, the order to construct them 
was granted the railway company on 
Its own application, which was made 
under the Old agreement of ISM.

"The only compulsion which the board 
Imposed," skid the mayor, "was after 
the order had been granted, when it 
Insisted on the company building the 
lines. It is a pretty thin argument"

Controller Spence explained that It 
was the company which made the ap
plication and that it was made in ac
cordance with the city's agreement 
with the company.

Mr. Drayton laughed and stated that 
he was not afraid of any trouble.

Manager Fleming would make no 
comment on the possibility of such a 
claim.

“From that report,"' he Taiighed, 
would be getting a gift. Oh. r 
wouldn't say anything after hearing 
such nice news as that."

Defence In Power Suit.
The city's defence In the application 

of the Toronto Electric Light Co. for 
an injunction to restrain the city from 

^----------- - ^N^B erecting Its-hydro-electric power poles.
■ I |_ Claims that the plaintiffs' poles and
■ " TOUT wires have been negligently erected,
W WardFeb# 7?^â™a5 jH and not under the supervision of the
I I that w« could if», dew or rapiuTaad ill city Are and light department, as rc-I I ,**”*; I I «wired by agreement, and that theI I I I "hole of the plaintiffs' work, shouldI ’ W I I ft be allowed to remain by the defend
ing "MY VALET" L| ants. will. In the public Interest, have

I fbooeMaia Thi. i» tiw Addre»,: to be reconstructed In such a manner
I »» Sdeialds at. W. as the hydro-electric power commission

A Lively Meeting. 1 ' 1 of Ontario may order.
Gordon C. Wilson held a mass meet-; ————.Hi The city denies that the constrtic-

Ing In the town hall at Dundee to- ... ..........-i'. «= ... tr.T tten of Its line will cause say damag
night for the pi.rpoae of "rsanl^ns thur O Helr and Frank Morison have ^nVr it* la^aMbnded ti£t noon
nleïpafpower1 plant tor the distribution gtaunum/ GHelr^'Merlson flrm no room Is left for the city to construct aeked to make a report stating how
5Svdrb-«i25frkoew7r. The hall was ««union, O Heir A Morison. Its n„e without over-building that of ”alTy pupils in the public schools are
crowded Mr* Wilson Charles Collins. Adam Zimmerman, former memocr the company. .The city further alleges at the present time In temporary quar- 
M^ror Lawroeon tro?W R8. Itoowlea of ^iWeat Hamilton, was thet tbe action was not Instituted by. Dr Bryans' Idea Is that being
4oke setting forth bow the Cataract j®“ f“°r of cu*ton'* the plaintiffs for the purpose of Pro-1 enlight,ned by this report, place may
T^rn-er Companv wa* violating its f Lrthr, tection. but juet to block the city e be given in tbe estimates of next year
agreement with ih« town, and was r,?rû5fbî^f' competition. for the furnishing of proper accommo-
r harci-n* a «Hdinx scale of rates. Dun- fer here, has announced that he will Engineers of the hydro-electric pow- action for every pupil.
da/ thegy said, would get hydro power be an WPUcsnt for the position vacat- er commlwt<>n prefer ozone nitration considerable time was also given to
at Its door for *17 horsepower, or less, ” by Dr. «heard in Toronto. against sand nitration for the purin- the work of the commercial classes In
and the transmlsieon line would not be Jacb Burke, a well-known charade. catlon cf a water supply. Electric tbe public schools. In reporting for 
more than a mile long. Tbe speakers 'n ,p0J'c* c*rc,**> made two unsuccess- waur purincatlon by means of ozone ihls dtpirtment Chief Inspector Hughes 
were cros examined by Wm. Clark, a fuI attempts to end his life early this lg favore<] as the result of Investiga- atated that In his mind this commer- 
fatartc stockholder, and ex-presldent morning In a cell at the King William- tlone which are given in the annual clal work should all be carried on from 
of tht' Reform Assocla-tion, and other*, street police station. Both time* he of the èonunieaiotfs Issued î'cs- on6 general commercial school. He
The Cataract supporters, who were ' was cut down by tbe deskman at tlie terday. " i stated that as the attendance was falV-
11 ml ted to three ot four, were howled station. He Was eventually taken to ---------- ---------—— Ing off considerably of late in some of
don n repeaiedlv. Councllolr Comings , the jail. The Margaret Eaton School of Lit- tbe downtown schools, and that In all
said the town was in 'he grip of one of The question of tbs extension of the .rature and Expression reopens on probability the Victoria or Church-st. 
the worst bylaw* ever enacted In Can- C.P.R. North Toronto service to Ham- Monday, Oct. 2, with the registration would have to be closed next
sda and thoee who favored that bylaw mon was considered at a meeting of a„d reception of students at four yeer, either one of these schools would 
v ere either crooked or crazy. He also the managers, general and district o'clock. The evening classes In physt- tben be available for the carrying on 
charged that the bylaw was altered by passenger agents and superintendents Cal culture, voice culture, elocution. of tbla work. He considered that the 
friends of the company, so as to reed 0f the eastern lines held In Montreal, literature and dramatic art begin on technical school would be in a much 
that- the town must lake Its light ex- jt |g eald that representations were ; Tuesday, October 4, at halw past seven better condition if It were made de- 
elusive!'- from the company. 1 The made from Hamilton urging that tills o'clock. . perdent on such a concentrated com-
franchlie had alrcad" exceeded its c|ty be allowed to: share In the ad van- This school offers splendid courses merclal public school,
limit "bv two veers. tages of the fast service. In literature and the languages, as well The following arrangement was made

Will Securs Information. While in Toronto call on Authors A as In physical culture, voice culture. ,n order that the pupils of Oakwood
On motion of (’ouncillor Collins tt j cix, 133 Church-street, makers of Arti- dramatic art and household science, Hlgh Schcoi may be given physical 

wu decided to adjourn the meting for fl-ui Limbe. Trusses, Defoimlty Ajjoll- and is to be congratulated on Its strong tralnlng. H- a. Pearson will go from 
a week and In the meantime Informa- : ar.ces, Supporters, etc. Oldest and ; teaching staff. Some valuable scholar- Harbord to Oakwood from 11.36 to 13 
tlon as to what amount of power could | mogt reliable manufacturers in Caa> ships and prizes are being offered tms m0Tnlng and from 3.30 to 4 every
be utilized by Dundaa. and other itema ^a. j r year thru the generosity of the patrons ; day and A. w. Dunkiey will be trana-
will be secured for the guidance cf the Hotel Hanrehan, corner Barton and of the school. These are open onlj to ferred from oakwood to Harbord. It 
people It wastshown that, while Mer- catharlne-streels, Hamilton, convent- students registering ax .the beginning wag recomnlended that Miss Mary 
tltton paid five cents a kilowat hour. ently situated and easily reached from of the year, the date of the competition Hatal!toa be appointed as an occasional 
Dundas va Id 13 cents, and that, wmie 0U parts of the clity. Erected In ISO*, to be announced later. teacher at Humberside Collegiate to
M»rriiton paid 117 a horsepower. Dun- Modern and strictly first-class Ameri- For further Information address tne t,Vo -hyetcal culture classes with 
Aaa consumers paid as high as Î60 to can plan. Rates *1.50 to *2 per day. secretary. Telephone North 4544. girls, and that F. H. Wood, B.A.. of

As to the change ne- Th os. Hanraban, proprietor. Phone ------------------ -——~ «be technical school be transferred to
lies. I35tf Low Colonist Rates to the Pacific MtiveriTavroue Hlfch School.

Coast, xh» request of Mise Mary Fraser,
via the Chicago. Union Pacific and president of the Y. W. C. Guild, who 
Northwestern Line on certain dates asketj |bat facilities be given for the 
during September and October from teaching of domestic science to the 
all points in Canada. Personally con- raemb-rs of the guild in the same man- 
ducted California tours In Pullman ner the Broadview Boys' Institute had 
tourist sleeping cars on through trains been assisted In manual training, was 
leave Chicago Tuesdays and Thursdays granted, A communication from the 
of each week. Double berth Chicago y.M.C.A. requesting that a list of the' 
to the Coast. *1.00. Pullman tourist boys of 14 to 10 years of age at school 
sleeping cars dally. For full partlcu- be 8UrPUed, was also treated favora- 
lars apply to B. H. Bennett, General 
Agent. 4* Tong--street, or 3. O. Good- 
sell. Traveling Agent. 14 Janes Build
ing. Toronto, Ont., or 8. A. Hutchison,
Manager Tours Department. 212 Clark- 
street, Chicago, Ill.
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tposition to lay a claim to a 
franchise and exemptiontffl
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HAMILTON HOTELS

LIKE DEDUCTION 
NOT GIVEN « IEADINC

HOTEL ROYALI !j
Every room completely renovated aad 

newly carpeted during 1SS7.
KM and V» per »y. Ameri aen Finn.

•47
' ' P

The Flavor Lasts!Will Be Threshed Out in Board of 
Control—Municipal Power 

Plant For Dundas.

Y. W. C. GUILD Look for the Spear*
.1] ! ' iflMMHHHHI

Wm. Writer. Jr. A Co., iimOe*. T Êeott St.i Tetoato, Oatarte

. tent colt, j 
duced prij; 1» AND 31 McGILL STREET

EVENING CLASSES! SB -li

In Bible fitody. Elementary Branches, 
Entrance Work; Matriculation, Eng
lish Literature. French. Design 
and Stencilling, Painting In -Oils and 
China Painting; French, Commercial 
Subjects, Music, fe'wlmmlng. Dressmak
ing. Plain Sewing. Embroidery Fancy 
WoTk. Millinery, Charcoal Drawing. 
Cooking, Nursing, Physical Culture. 
Fencing.

Classes open

HAMILTON, Sept. 2*.—(Special.)— 
much talked of meeting of the property 
committee to-night was a fizzle. About 
one hundred temperance and Ucena* 
reduction advocates' attended, snd it 
looked like a pitched battle between 
the anti-license reductionists on the 
committee and the Hamilton Temper
ance Association.- but when tbe motion 
was made that tbe association’s speak
er be beard. Aid. EIU» eu«d that, as the 
matter would all have to be threshed 
out again before the board of-control, 
he moved that the reduction be not 
hear, and he got a majority. Control-, 
1er Cooper entered a most emphatic 
objection to a delegation being treat
ed that way. "It'S nil been cut and 
dried," he snkl.

Aid. Klngdon said the board ot con
trol could handle tbe thing. They 

paid $1200 a year to shoulder re-

The Gr o*1"we
V ■■■-M frfi,......  =

AMUSEMENT*..._
no. \

Af...3EME::7SB. Meredith. Joseph Workman 
ard; Misa F. White, Carlton - 
Miss B. P. Mettait, Pyne to Carlton; 
Miss M. Selle», Rosedsde to Winches
ter; Miss B. H. Flynn, Lansdowne to 
Dovercourt; Mias M- 
to Perth; Misses C. 
lesley to HIHcrest; 
art. Deer Park to Tofik; Miss E. M. 
Chamberlain, Cottlngham to Pyne; 
Miss L. Foetefi, Victoria to Leslie; Misa 
A. P. Meldrum, Niagara to Eariscourt.

to How
to Pape;E SET IPIRT SCHOOL 

FOI COMMEBCIHl WOflK
i—

—
3rd. 57

Alexandra BHoCe-
AH Thi# Week-Only Mat. Sat.

Forbes 2» ,**£z
RebertMBi&r fc*

MB. WM. A. BRADY (Ltd»

TO-MIOHT

BECKY 
SHARP

Saturday Eight
PILLAR» OP 

SOGÎ2JY

■JT.
MM*

tthews, Grace 
J. Badie. Wel- 

A. W, Stew-
. ».

Inspector Hughés Foreshadows 
Setting Apart of Either Victoria or 
Church Street For the Purpose.

.■{

i
psar V3&.

■ Announce» theOeCePeSe Ex^mSe j) Di»tingui»bcd American Comedianwere 
sponslblllty.!:■ On motion of Trustee Dr. Bryans at ALL NEXT Wil* JtffWU

MR. J. E. DODSON
i “The House Next Door”

Seats Maw Selling.

HENRY DIXEYW:the management committee of the 
board

E.Tbe following candidate* have 
pissed the primary examination of the 
Colles» of Physicians and Burgeons of 
Ontario:

Harry M. Chamberlain. Aylmer: Paul 
Oliver tCouiccmb*, Montreal; Lionel 
Montrose Dawson, Ottawa; Wm. Ew
art Ferguson. Toronto; Maxwell John 
Fraser. Stratford: John Carey Green- 
leese. Ottawa; George Carieton Hale, 
London; Garretson Linecott, 
tori; Wms iLewia Colqtlioun 
Beth. Toronto; Arch. Campbell 
Glennon, Col borne; Jack Thomas 
Phair, Toronto; Chas. Frederick 
Riley, Avonbon-k : Sydney Montreville 
Smith. South Milwaukee. Wi*.; Wil
bur Roland Young, Waterloo.

Intermediate.
Francis A. Breweter, Beeton; Robt. 

Jas. Rosi Bright. 'V! art on; Frederick 
Thoe. Campbell, Arkona; Simon Bis
mark Caeeelman, Williamsburg; Jno. 
Duncan Christie, Toronto: Detmer Al
lan Craig, KtmptvHle; Wm. Ewart j 
Cruickehank, Chatham; Norman Ed- i 
ward Culbertson, Meiforfl; Hubert An- | 
thony Culham, Toronto; Lionel Mont
rose Dawson, Ottawa; Chas. Sherwood 1 
Dunham. FrankvMle; Herbert Hewlett j 
Eedy, Harris ton ; Maxwell John Fras
er, Stratford; Nelson George, London; 
John Carey Greenlee*, j Ottawa; Geo, ) 
Carieton Hale, London: Fred Samuel 
Harper, Hamilton ; Geo. Lionel Hus
band. Hamilton; Jasi Bortbwltjk, Hut
ton, Kingston; Leonard Foster Jamie
son, Birmingham, Mltii-; William 
Jamieson, Welland port; Geo. Claude 
Kidd. Trenton; Ge>. Bdwapl Kidd, 
Prospect; Albert L. Kinsey, Brace- 
bridge; Walter Edward Lake, Ridge- 
town; Alex. Srolrle Lawapn, Guelph ; 
Arthur Baker LeMevurJeT, Toronto; 
Harry Drummond Livingston, Llstow- 
eU; Wm. Franklin Luton. Mapietca; 
Wm. Lewis C. MacBeth. Toronto: 
Robt. Alex. McKay, togereoll; Bobt. 
Llndsay Morrison, Toronto; Alfred 
Pain. Hamilton; Thoe. Wellesley Peart, 
Freeman: Wm. Claire Pedlar. Bon Arid; 
Geo. Rowe Philip, Hathllton; Wm. 
Dean Slater. Toronto: “"j"1*.'
Hentall; Jaa. Taylor Thomsa. isogar, 
Wm. McLean Thomas. Watford; 
ward Gladstone Vernon, St. alary s.

Final.

LOt education yesterday sSfter- 
the board of inspectors will oe In a farcical comedy, entitled

me naked mum
-■By George Peetxm and XV. B. Ma*.-

shea’s New Theatre
Matlaee Dally, ZScl F.rcnlngS, 

2Se, Me, 7Be. Week ef September 2*.
"TUd Little Stranger," Charles and 

Fanny Van, the Chadwick Trio, Tbe, 
Bays la Blee, Burnham and Greenwood,. 
The Eight Geisha Girls, La Maze, Ben
nett A La Maze, the Klnetograph, LI*» 
tern Beekwtth.

Mew
Ready Iv-v'. «

iü. T . f -,.7 m ■ 1 •Si I; 11- I sum an elegJ 
jf. fall hat. bJ 
\m tine cord an 

wide,
I 'Coronation,

T. P. O'CONNORBrant-
Mac-

Mc-
* 1

1 *

SPEAKS ON among our nj 
DAILY MAIS fa I Alice and 
lADIES-lOfJ Bordeaux,

' f copper, burn 
myrt'e and 1 
etoxvn. Said

ILLUSTl

IRISH SELF-GOVT.
At Maeeeyiall 

Sept 30th

\

TO-r

GORGEOUS 
BALLET ' 
THIRTY l 
GIRLS

Oct. 3—Rice aad (Mdy’s ‘BEAUTY TRL'gT

GOLDEN
CROOK

t*. ’
r NIGHT-

• ti .Mint» preoeded by
CELTIC CONCERT Special V 

K Price and lea 
■jtitmons, some 

Mf range of cdo 
I h elegant qu 
pTise jn early 
[Yard,,...
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i • "oik, cushion 

t ’'Purpose xvher 
ne used, you 

i hire at Saturi 
f fegular. A 
I *>tin ribbon,

! P" Yard' ....
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l Se*U »sc, $oe, Sf^o — reserved at BeU 
ri*no Rooms.
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800 Rush Seats is cents THE BROADWAY CAYETY CIRLf
Featuring Frederic Carmelo’s

NEXT

MOUNT„AMo,R own gS,<lOT

house Mtm&m

WED.
■AT. 25-50-

OF WALES
«-e,*

f8tw*::Lv"L,w,'*h MhT ronto
massk^mall, Monday, oot, s

Plan "d ,1'w'

ce^itaVrd^rom 60 and 48 cycle .notors 
requir'd for other than hydro-power. 
Mr. Wilson said thst on a saving cf 
li; a horsepower by the hydro rate, a 

would save enought to : 
It «as stated that

.
May Vote on Local Option.

KINGSTON, Sept. 2».—There is talk 
among Gananoque temperance people 
of Instituting a campaign for local op
tion. the. vote to be submitted to the 
electors at the municipal election in 
January.

Secwrr neat* to-day. Jesuit Alexander 
Rcrttal. October 4t&.

st 9 a.m. ®c—MAJESTIC THEATRE-100
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Latea* Motion Pictures.
FOUR shows daily.

ils. 1 aad 8, Evening* j aad B

rmanufacturer 
inatal new motors, 
one man In Dundaa was charged 2*7 
a year for a one-horsepower motor by 
the Cataract Company.

Legal Firm Dissolves.
George S. L>nch-Staunton, K.C.. Ar-

Fraser, StratfOTd; Nelson OebrL

arJSrSK®
Claude K^r WGeor*« 

Wm. Letrt* Mapieton :hJ 6SÏÏÏÏÎ lèBTMar’Æ
91 : SZSZrilï
r 11 PMiT Rowe

“wAiïir'Æï
SB «-cm. w» d™

l Fine Bli
J . .The extr; 
B both call for 
I **nt and thai 

; Weave, are f
j c°td»wrei
frap-de-Pari,.

J Gustily, Wic
"T* Per yard

F India Li
A very lo 

lot. only 15CH
*«idwn cquajj,

36 inc

Ed-
Torento

Efl
wpomng oonsirt 
Thursday evening,

Symphony SSî 
Orchestra SKLKHftt

7
my.li- >,v'Wm. Edmond An^eradfi.

Robt. Jaa. Bo»» BrWjt.

NO?:

The offer of the Rev. Dr. W. E. Nor
ton, on behalf of the Baptist Mission 
Board, of which he is chairman, to 
supply a teacher for the 8ackvllle-st- 

'M night school, to teach the Bulgarians 
and Macedonians, was accepted. Mist 
Mary Chapman was recommended as 
teacher at the King Edward Sanitar
ium, Weston, at a minimum salary of 
«460.

The following transfers were made; 
W. H. Cllpperton, from Queen Alex
andra to Givens; Misa E. M. Cook, 
Pepe tc Queen Alexandra; Mis» E. B- 
Cole. Frankiand rmtfen; Mise L. ML 
Fleming, York to Roden: Misa Anne 
Dodds, Pape to Howard; Miss C. M. 

-Mltc&eN/ Pap:- f» FBWikia.,j; Mise C,

WANTED: P0PIL8 FOR LIGHT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera fn nine 

to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Writ* 
phone or call.

crêponsNorthern Navigation Co., Limited. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood 1.30 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.43 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

T

O.MIOHT♦
v ■ 4

- !
n I,

te(l
■ .3J. V. McAVAY.Plan for Jesaie Alexander.

The plan sale for Jessie Alexander's 
recital. Oct. 4. opens this morning at 
Gouriay, Winter A Leemlng'a, leO 
Yonge-street, at 10 a m.

I-
Jennle Smlille, Hensali; Jas. Tar lor 
Thomas, Edgar; Roy Hlndley Thomas, 
»»^te; Wm. McLean Thomas, Wat- ‘

a
THE T. EATON CO., lylMITEP, Bole A^ents. %4 •
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